
 
You are eligible for a Health Savings Account (HSA) if you are covered under the conference health insurance 
plan and you are not covered under any other low deductible health insurance plan.  Each year you must 
verify your eligibility for participation in an HSA for contributions to be made from the Conference/Salary 
paying unit.  These HSA Eligibility Forms generally are submitted at Charge Conference time in the fall for 
the next year.  It is your responsibility to notify the Conference Benefits Office if you lose your eligibility 
during the year.   
 
The Administrative Ministries Office will assist in setting up your HSA with an HSA Enrollment Form.  If you 
are eligible, the Conference Health Plan will contribute $100 to your health savings account each month.  You 
may also contribute to your HSA through salary deductions by indicating this on your HSA Enrollment Form. 
The church would then pre-tax reduce your salary by this amount and remit this amount monthly to 
American Health Resources using an HSA Additional Deposit Form.  To change the amount of your individual 
contribution, your address, your name, your beneficiary, one completes an HSA Change Form. 
 
 
Some general information about HSA accounts: 

 A health savings account (HSA) is a tax-advantaged personal savings account that allows you to be 
more actively involved in your health care decisions. An HSA is a great way to offset high deductibles 
and build tax-free savings for future health care expenses 

 The account can grow tax-free—you pay no taxes on the interest or investment earnings in your HSA. 
You also do not pay income taxes when you withdraw the money, as long as you’re using it for 
qualified medical expenses. 

 When you have a qualified medical expense—like paying toward your annual deductible—you can 
decide whether to reimburse yourself with money in your HSA, pay a provider directly from the HSA, 
or pay the expense out of your own pocket and let the HSA money have more time to keep growing. 

 Your HSA belongs to you, and you can take it with you if you leave the Louisiana Annual Conference.   
Also, there’s no “use it or lose it” provision—any money you don’t use stays in the account where it 
can grow tax-free. 

 There’s no time limit on using the money in your HSA; just be sure to keep legible receipts in case 
you’re audited by the IRS. 

 If you withdraw the money to use for nonqualified expenses, you’ll pay a 10% penalty as well as 
ordinary income taxes. After age 65, you can withdraw the money for nonmedical expenses without 
paying a penalty, but you will still pay income taxes. 

 The IRS determines which expenses qualify, and the list may change from year to year.  Check IRS 
Publication 502 and 969 for a complete, updated listing. 

 
For access to your account, go to Ahr.net and set up your on-line access.  You can file claims on line or use an 
HSA Claim Form.  Remember that although you are not sending receipts to AHR, you must have receipts to 
substantiate any claims and these are required in the event of an audit by the IRS. 
 
 
 
 
 
Please note: The Louisiana Annual Conference is not a financial or legal advisor and does not guarantee the accuracy of 
this information.  Please check with a financial advisor or tax advisor before acting. 

https://louisiana.brtapp.com/files/tables/content/1663125/fields/files/4d5d5f12780f4afca7bae43312398e13/hsa+eligibility+for+contributions.pdf
https://louisiana.brtapp.com/files/tables/content/1663143/fields/files/94f23af1f4164df7b4467af94dddeb74/hsa+enrollment+form.pdf
https://louisiana.brtapp.com/files/tables/content/1663123/fields/files/ce81a6b8afe24efd925f7da25107ddaf/hsa+additional+deposit+form.pdf
https://louisiana.brtapp.com/files/tables/content/1663141/fields/files/8f67527d9f874af88c31eccac11910ff/hsa+change+form.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p502.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p969.pdf
https://ahr.net/
https://louisiana.brtapp.com/files/tables/content/1663142/fields/files/3b8843a8d28244fd9e1f9c54f986b1ad/hsa+claim+form.pdf

